
Stories from different cultures about the moon

Summary Similarities
Did you notice anything similar to the other stories?

Rona & the moon Ronas' kid and husband said that night that fishing
would be perfect, so they left. Rona was preparing
warm cooking stones for her husband. Accidentally
she fell asleep for a long time while collecting more
cooking stones. She woke up and there was no warm
bright sun, it was a bright cold moon and a dark cold
sea. As she was on her way she tripped because the
moon had hidden its moonlight away. Rona was then
hurt and furious so she started swearing at the moon.
She then got cursed and stuck up in the moon. That
day the son and her husband never found her until
they looked up at the moon.

● Rona and the moon and The moon goddess =
Both woman disappeared

The Moon Goddess The moon goddess grandad very much loved
her and he was extremely protective. When she
found her love (Sun god) her grandfather would
not let the sun god come near so he disguised
and asked the moon goddess to escape with
him. As they were sailing away in a canoe the
grandfather cast the thunder god to stop them.
The lighting then struck the moon goddess and
she died, but she came back to life. She and the
sun god married. The sun god soonly
mistreated her and she went to live with the
vulcher king. The sun god begged for her to
come back, but she never did. She vowed to
never appear at day ever again.

●

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-R3gqAxllz0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aQibQlpNIfw&t=1s


African story about the
sun & moon

Sun and moon and all the other creatures live
on one small land. So they built a house for
themselves, all their friends ame except for
water. They then invited water to visit but water
filled up the whole house which caused the sun
and moon to stay up in the sky. But they really
liked it up in the sky,

● All the stories have a character that vanished
into the sky.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UWU2oyqCg5o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UWU2oyqCg5o

